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Saturday.night is Hallow e'en.

MrEW Hlrsch spent Sunday in
Charleston.

l.vrtol mavliat la naidhfr 07^ fi\T
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cotton to-day.
Miss Edith Nelson continues exceedinglyill.

8E McCnllough of Tafl, was in
town Monday.

y . Mr J J Castlemftn and wife were
visitdra on Mondoy.

Miftl Annie Chandler spent Sundaywith Mra Barr.

llr J E Keels, of Santee. speDt
Wednesday in town.
Mr D E Gordin of Gonrdins, was

in Kingstree Monday.
5&" *

Mr A R Mosely of Salters was a

r" visitor on Wednesday.
The editor is away this v.eek attendingthe titate Fair.

Mr £ W Boatright of Harpers was

noted In town Tuesday.
Mr J FMcFadden of Bethlehem,

was in town Wednesday.
Mr W B McCullough was in town

Monday from 8t Stephens.
* Mr N W Cook of Suiters, visited
the county seat Wednesday.
RHTuttleof Hwinemaon, was

among the Tuesday visitors.

Mr and Mrs M L Byrdic of Suttons
were visitors in town Monday.

v WL Bass, Esq, of Lake City
spentTuesday here on business.

Mr J M Rodgers ot Cades was iu
town Monday and called to see us.

Mrs Ella Harrell of Mill Town,
Fla., is the guest of Mrs B 11 Mey«

| ere.

J A Terrell and MaJ. J M Cook
of Sal tors, wore in town "Wednes
day.
MrOlIn Johnson of Lake City
pent Sunday with his parents
her*.

Rev W 8 Martin of Johnston
spent several days in town this
week.
Rev W H Hodges of Lancaster

preached in the Methodist church
Sunday.
News from Capt A J Smith is not

encouraging. His condition is said
to be hopeless.
MrJABradham of GreeiyvHlc

'section, called Monday and renewed
his subscription.
8 G'W Shipp, Esq., of the Florencebar, was in Kingstree Tuesday

on professional business.
Mr J I Morris of Carris favored

Thk Record office with a pleasant
lilt Thursday of last week.
Blunt McGil! a negro, was adJudgedinsane and sent to the asy^lura in Columbia Wednesday.
Mr George Hughs of Greelyville

called te see us one day last week
and renewed bis subscription.

^ Mr W T Wilkins has puinted his
wholesale grocery house and it protectsan attractive appearance.
Mrs W D Bryan and daughter

Miss l8la, of Taft were registered,
at the Coleman House Tuesday
Messrs J F Scott, Lewis W Gilland,PC Kinder and J G McCntehenare attending Fair this week.
Moore and Moore of Moore's X

Roads were among^the out-of-towns
wKrt u'oro nntjiH nn thpHtrAPtn Mon-
n iiv/ v »«w»vv» .p.v ww-

" day.
Mr Thos. Chandler of Benson,

passed through town Monday en

route to Geenville to visit his sister,Mrs G D Barr.

Mr G 0 Epps, who for the past
live or six months has been attendinga business college at Augusta,
Ga., returned , home last week.

We are informed that Mr W C
Hemingway of Rome, one of the
largest merchants of this county,
is extremely ill at his homo near

Home.

Supervisor Reid of Georgetown
has 31 hands at work «>n the county
line road between kantee and Harpersand.is doing some goou work
go we are informed.
Mr Frank Harper of Atlanta, Ga.

and Miss Annie Dye of Charleston
passed through town Monday re,, turning to their respective homes

; after a pleasaDt visit to the home
>-* of Mr W S Brockinton of Indiantown.
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AFFAIRS CAUGHT BY OUR ^
LOCAL REPORTER AND ^
NOTED ^
Written in Condensed Form
and Printed in Like Manner
for the Sake of Our Busy ^Readers

Lost.A bunch of ton or twelvv
keys, including large jointed door
key and the rest smaller keys.
Finder will please leave a', the Recordoffice and get reward.
Gov Hey ward has offered a reIward of $150 for the capture of RufusPersy, the negro who on October2, killed Mr George Almeda at

Rosemary, on the G & W R R.

Mr J L Stuckey of Lake Gity,
was In town on the 16th Everybodyhas heard of this horse man.

He is going to let our people have
plenty of flue horses soon. --BerkelyPress.

Parties wanting to buy or sell
real estate will find it to thoir Interestto read the advertisement of
Julius T Dudley, Esq., of Bcnnettavlllo,S. C., whose advertisement

»_ A. L f t

appears in uun issue.

We are requested to announce
that Rev H F OI iver, the pastor
will preach at Cedar Grove Baptist
eburch on Friday, October 81), at
7:80 p. in., on Saturday morning and
evening and on Sunday morning.
Also at Turkey creek Sunday, November1st, at 4 p. ni.

The friends of Clemson college
will be interested to know that the
foot ball team of that college defeatedthe North Carolina A and M

College team in a game played at
the State Fair in Columbia Wednes
day. The score was 24 to 0. ClemsonIs playing magnificent foot bait
this season.

Rev A W Jackson, who lives near

the county line on the Georgetown
side, came up Saturday to meet his

\.C Ptifno Toolrmui nf WlnHun
nvil) ill ft AUUIUO VUV»p\'l« V< A/iMW\ mmy

Ga., who came back to bis old home
to bring the remains of his infant
child for interment at Union church
near Roine postofflee.
Mr Hubert G Osten, the editor of

Sumter's wide-awake daily newspaper,"The Item," was in Kiugstree
Inst Monday. Mr Osteen is one of
the most popular and accomplished
newspaper men in the State and
the sheet he issues is certainly
creditable for a town of the size of
Sumter.

Captain John A Kelly went over

to Sumter Monday night to see Mrs
Kelly who has been iu Dr Mood's
infirmary for a week under treatment.The friends of Capt and Mrs
rr..ii~ ill v...U...,
lYrucjr win ur ucii^nicu hi irniu

that the treatment of Dr Mood ha*
been successful and the patient will
be home Thursday.
The Walter L Main circus, which

as we stated last week whs booked
fcr a performance here on November19, has canceled all dates
through this section of the* State.
This is a source of keen disappointmentto the children as well
as to the growa folks who love to

go to "see the animals."

The hot supper given in the court
house Friday night for the benefit
of the Graded school libraiy was a

complete success both from a financialand social standpoint. There
was a large crowd present and
everyone seemed to have a jolly
good time. The proceeds of the en-

tertainment amounted to $58.

Messrs Brown & Carter of Leo
on the 21st inst., through their attorneys,Messrs Lee and StAtnand
filed a petition to be placed in voluntarybankruptcy for the benefit
of their creditors. Their petition
sets forth their liabilities at $14,181,
and their assets at $23,740,75. Their
inability to meet their obligations
is the direct result of the low price
of tobacco this seasion.

Having been appointed county
agent for the Equitable Fire Insur-
ance Co., of Charleston, and the
Phenix Insurance Co., of Brooklyn,
I am prepared to insure town and
country property against fire aud
lightning. The companies 1 representare absolutely safe, old line and
conservative.

C. W. WOLFK,
Kingstree, S. C.

We are solemnly informed that
ihe Dawes commission was organ
ized to act as parents of the Indiau
wards, and now they are accused
of robbing the bat-y's bank.

Subscribe to Thf Kfcord.
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BETTER THAN PILLS.

The qwestion has been asked.In
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets superior to the
ordifiarv cathartic and liver pills?
Our answer is.They are easier and
more pleasant to take and their effect
is so gentle and so agreeable that
one hardly realizes that it is pro'1 L- J:.:.,,. 4U«..
auceu nv a ineuiuiiir. iuni mc»

not only ' move the bowels
but improve the appetite and
aid the digestion. For sale at
25 cents per bottle by i)r D
C Scott, Kingstree; Lake City Drug
Co., Lake City; Dr W S Lynch,
Scran ton.

If troubled with a weak digestion
tryChamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They will do vou good.
For sale by Dr D C Scott, kingstree;
Lake City Drng Co., Lake City; Dr
W S Lynch, Scranton.
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